
 

MINUTES OF THE SENIORS COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON WEDNESDAY 4  th   OCTOBER 2017

1. Present:

Derek Bryant, Rob Cook, Mike Newell, Peter Cheesley, Joe Payne, Alan Gregg, Barry Jenkins.

2. Apologies: Andy Pillinger.

3. Matters arising from last meeting:

a) MN – After taking advice from Martin Edenborough, he reported the new 
wording for the Entry Qualification Criteria for Senior’s Championships and 
Knockouts. After discussions it was agreed to add that matches would be played 
Monday – Friday, unless playing a tie on a weekend was mutually acceptable.

ACTION: MN to complete.

4. Competitions:

 RC reported that all knockouts currently behind schedule will be completed 
before the Senior’s AGM.

 DB said that competition entry sheets should contain the rules for that 
competition, as hand writing them at the last minute was confusing. ACTION: RC
to speak with shop staff who organise these sheets.

 Winter knockout draws had been completed and would be published on 
Howdidido and noticeboard asap.  

5. Social :

RC / AG reported tickets would be available from next week. Tables can be arranged 
in groups of 6, 8, or 10 people.

DB said thoughts should be given to the Valentines Evening. ACTION: RC to look into 
potential evening event.

6. Finances :



DB reported the finances had been updated to 27th September and currently stood 
as follows:

Senior’s Fund £711.22

Senior Captain’s Charity Fund £2207.83

Senior’s Open Fund £84.86

DB outlined outstanding payments as follows:

Wednesday Soup Approx £140.00

AGM drinks Approx £160.00

Greenkeepers Xmas Gift £50.00

 See attached spreadsheet.

7. Senior’s Website:

DB explained the Senior’s website took quite a lot of time to update weekly and as 
he was retiring from the committee he would be giving up the majority of the 
updates and we needed to find someone or several people to help keep the website 
updated - see attached list. DB has a meeting with Martin Edenborough planned for 
November to discuss the website.

 

8. Senior’s Open:

PC has written his report for the AGM and AG agreed to present it to the AGM as PC 
will be away on holiday. The committee expressed their thanks to PC for his 
efficiency in organising the Open for the last three years.

9. AOB:

MN asked RC to liaise with Malcolm Gray to arrange commemorative medals for the 
main trophy winners. ACTION: RC to speak with MG.

MN also reported the Avalon AGM is being held on Thursday 26th October at 7.30, at 
Mendip Spring.



AG asked about the behaviour outcome. DB explained it had been raised at Club 
Committee level and as there was an outstanding matter, it would be wrong to 
discuss at Senior Committee level at this time.

DB said it had been agreed that the Avalon League team would consist mainly of 
new team players and that only two would be required from the friendly match 
players. It had previously agreed the Avalon League Captain should sit on the 
Senior’s committee. His suggestion was that the Seniors Vice Captain take on this 
roll. After discussion it was suggested the Senior’s Captain elect the Avalon Captain.

Date of next meeting: Wednesday 18th October 2017


